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ADI. World Alzheimer Report 2015 (updated) WHO. Dementia: A public priority, 2012

Dementia: Global Public Health Priority



Prevalence of dementia

China
Estimated N: 10 274 487

(95% UI: 8917543 – 12196329) 

GBD 2016 Dementia collaborators. Lancet Neurology 2018.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S1474-4422(18)30403-4



Low literacy and delayed diagnosis
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Zhao M, et al. Int Psychoger 2016
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‘Whole of society’ approach



Continuum of dementia care
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Wang H, et al. Journal of Global Health, 2019; 9(2):020321



Developing dementia care Program
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Card S & Wang H; Dai B, et al.; Dai B, et al.; John M, et al.
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Healthy Memory in Community (2015-2018)

TH: tertiary hospital
SH: secondary hospital
CHC: community health center / social worker organization

15 demo sites

Fengtai
1 SH
21 CHC

Fangshan
1 SH

24 CHC

Haidian
2 TH
2 SH

8 CHC

Xicheng
2 CHC Chaoyang

1 TH
1 SH
6 CHC

Beijing：69 sites
Other provinces：3 sites

Community training

Raising awareness

Cognitive screening
Stepped care

COMPONENTS



Specialist-community collaborative management

Community

Specialists

• Health education and 
screening

• Routine lab tests
• Carer support
• Follow-up (FWP) visits

• Assessment and 
examination

• Making diagnosis
• Developing care plan
• Supervising FWP visits

北京市科委优秀项目



Practice and Outcome

Zhang H, 2019

Mild cognitive impairment
Cognition: Processing speed, EF
Neural network

Community health workers
Knowledge & Skill: improved
Screening rate: 0 à 30%

Public / Older adults
Literacy: 47% à 77%
Consent to be screened: ~60%



Cognitive intervention
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Caregiver support
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Memory Clinics Network and Community Liaison

Wang H, et al. Journal of Global Health, 2019
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Person-centered care





Neuropsychiatric syndrome individualized
management system (NPSIMS®）
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👉



Young volunteer program
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Response to dementia care during the COVID-19

Audible Book
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Documents on mental health, ageing and aged care service 
released during 2013-2019

Governance body Document title Main content
The General Office of the 

State Council
National Mental Health Work 
Plan (2015-2020)

Focus on common mental disorders, such as dementia; pay 
attention to psychological and behavioural problems of 
elderly individuals; explore the appropriate prevention and 
treatment mode of common mental disorders

The General Office of the 
State Council

Guidance to promote the 
combination of medical care and 
pension services

Establish and improve the cooperation mechanism between 
medical institutions and pension institutions

The General Office of the 
State Council

Planning of national health 
service system (2015-2020)

Establish pension institutions, geriatric hospitals, geriatric 
nursing homes, rehabilitation institutions, etc.

Thirteen ministries The “13th Five-Year” Healthy 
Ageing Plan

Popularizing appropriate techniques for dementia and 
providing mental health and care services for elderly 
individuals

The General Office of 
NHFPC (now NHC)

Document to perform pilot work
for old-age care

Implement targeted life care, family health care, mental 
comfort, emergency rescue and other activities for elderly 
individuals

Division of Aged Care, 
NHC

Implementing elderly mental 
health care for the elderly

Screening for depression and cognitive impairment in 
communities; providing psychosocial support for elderly with 
mental health problems, e.g., depression and cognitive 
impairment



National Dementia Plan

Project goals (by 2022):
-- to create a dementia-friendly society
-- to increase dementia literacy
-- to build a multidisciplinary dementia care
network
-- to support capacity building
-- to provide Integrative support for dementia
care and prevention (PwD, family, society,
professional)
-- to facilitate routine cognitive screening for
people at risk of dementia

25



Prioritizing activities

• Health education and promotion

• Cognitive screening

• Individualized care and prevention

26

• Build multidisciplinary teams

• Improve service capacity

• Create data-sharing platform



Summary

• The continuity of dementia care has a wide coverage, including timely
diagnosis, optimal care (for PLWD and their carers), and risk reduction.

• Community-based care and residential care are complimentary.

• National dementia plan serves good support for the full-range dementia care.
The impact of the plicy needs further evaluation.



Thank you！

Email: huali_wang@bjmu.edu.cn


